Cloning and functional analysis of a new laccase gene from Trametes sp. 48424 which had the high yield of laccase and strong ability for decolorizing different dyes.
The laccase gene lac48424-1 and its corresponding full-length cDNA were cloned and characterized from a novel white-rot fungi Trametes sp. 48424 which had the high yield of laccase and strong ability for decolorizing different dyes. The 1563 bp full-length cDNA of lac48424-1 encoded a mature laccase protein containing 499 amino acids preceded by a signal peptide of 21 amino acids. The deduced protein sequence of LAC48424-1 showed high similarity with other known fungal laccases and contained four copper-binding conserved domains of typical laccase protein. The functionality of lac48424-1 gene encoding active laccase was verified by expressing the gene in the yeast Pichia pastoris successfully. It was found that the recombinant laccase produced by the yeast transformant could decolorize different dyes. The 5'-flanking sequence upstream of start codon was obtained by Self-Formed Adaptor PCR. Many putative cis-acting responsive elements involved in the transcriptional regulation were identified in the promoter region of lac48424-1.